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here 'represented were Q9rtt in Barcelona"
where the architect, Gaudfat the tum of ~he presentcexnury left '
behind the most bizarre buildings in Christen(lom sinceCbur- .
rigueresque Baroque--the Sagrada Familia itself, with -its giant
bishop's crooks, or croziers, in place of thetowersofaGothie
cathedral, and; lining the wide, well-tended, middle class Paseo
··de Gracia,.houses forming and breaking like waves (undulating
cement mimicking the sea), as well as a circus ~ouse (air,vend an
the roof in the shape of tin horns and clowns' bau).Barcelona is
the city where DaUwill deliver a lecture before the member~ of
thechie£ literary club, thesoIid, utterly respectable, tra~itional"
ist Ateneo Barcelones, withanomelct tied-to hishead--tothe
immense approbation of the asSembled meno£ s~tus;where the
monks of the cloister opposite the Palacio de la Muska will ring
their bells with deafening cIangorat the height ora perfonnance
by somen~tabie foreign artist. byway of continuing a {eudo!
medieval H.avor which they are;~rrying on with theadministration of the concert hall; where. the intennittently..£orbidden
sardana is danced by immense crowds in dead, incredible siIebce,
only die wa~l
the Arabic instruments redeeming the SCene
from
the world of dreams.
.
The Catalan lan~age-£antastic, ancient, £orbidden~isthe
language of fantaisistes and Franci$can burghers. There is both,
fancy and sobriety in it, as there is in this poetry.
All of the pr~sen~ poets are young (the oldes~bom in 1917, the
youngest in 1930). $arsanedas was educated in France and has
taught at ~he Up.iversityof Glasgow. ¥anent isiJiteresting in
con~ectionwith Great Britain,since h~ father is the well-known
poet Maria,. "who is responsible for a greatdealo£ the interest in
English poetry which bas marked recent developments ineata·
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GiliJ editor of the recent A.nthology 0/ Ca-. .
talaTl: L-yric Poetry. Both !\-fanent and Perucho are trainedin law,
and Peruchohas served as a judge in Barcelona. .
At belt, these men move in the $badowy realm of a minor lit~
etaturc. Today, their very language leads.a fugitive existence•.
Madrid forbids joumalJ in Catalan; and in Europe, where the .
press, even the daily press, avail$: itself of literarycontributioDS,
this means the 100 of the opportunity to make effective litera..
ture. Still, there is an international output in Catalan poetry.
Every year a joes florals is held, a floral games, an OlYlI1piad of
·vem.Poets writing in Catalan from all oyer the world compete.
Every year the Olympiad is held ina different city. In the old
'" days-thegamc$ were first established in Barcelona in 1393, and.
reinstated, after Bourbon suppressionJ in 1859-it was mainly at .
Barcelona. But last year they were held in Sao Paulo, Brazil; in
previous years in f\.fexico City and Paris, and in May of this year,
the Olympiad took place in San Jose, Costa Rica.
·lQnia~" to quote Joan
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ANOTHER MORNING OF DEATH

(ttAltra aurora de la mort")
Eagle of light, launched against me
any day•. now that I find myself suspended
over the abyS$ andoit's God measures out my words,
with gentle $Olid yoice sustaining me in combat~
I shall stay awake until I see myself reflected in the mirror
ofyour clouded face and simple speech.
ALBlUlT
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,The heart treads the wood
the heartaItogether lost in rain
splashing through the planks ofsleep to the beach.

Long is the river
,
murmured by birds round the cuff of the water.
The gulls, the crows battle from weeping to SCt'eams

for the chills in their.sky ofperfervidmimicry•
. The languor of the air goes front blue to white
replenishing the river..
It can not be, in memory,
.
that a hand of crystah shimmering with intimate light
will dissip~te the 'bitter smoke ofa secret nreof iron.
And if the night came?
The night is already coming and already going.
And the same mists hang upon ,the river.

("Trista")

o love.. I knew thee white

and did not knowtbat life was slight;
life, your skin
above a warm grave sea
. black with Jtardirt scttlinglightly.
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SONNET 'VRlTTEN

IN THE FACE OF DEATH

("Sonet escrit de cara ala mOTt")
In the concentric circles of your staring iris,
as in water stirred by a delirious stone,
I see my broken image perish,
in sight of you, drowning alone.

Tiny sands of martyrdoms
and shining stones of ice and flame
light up the cities of mausoleums
which dot the depths of this d~ath·side plain. . .
On the day when the water is stilled,
though, and your eye is clear as pulse
I may finally see my face fulfilled,
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and once past the moment of m~naee
-my mouth adroopand upside downI'll (:ome to scrape the bottom of doom.
JOs ~ ~ l' A LA U

THE LOVERS
("Eis amants")' -

They loved the flattery, petty and cruel,
under each glance.
They loved the slow,sheltered afternoons,
the trembling lips. '
where innocence is Iikeafiower"
. corrupted, _
that shame makes delicate.
- Theyloved the furtive kisses
mouth to mouth with a desperate sky,
because desire
clamored in exasperation in their bOdies,
invincib~e and sure.
They loved, they loved.
,
They believed in ,their martyreddawns,
or an agonized impulse
.which isolated them from the light ofinen
and from the forced smiles
before faces chastely perverse.
They were relivinga love or a myth,
ignoring
,
that one life always covets another

life
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just as one death always coveu another
death.
And still they divined some glory.
But) bard and cruel)
the sham.e of the worIdpursued them.
They did not love their bodies.
. They loved an obscure and cowardly victory
over thei~ own worn voices)
over records which still held
through centuries of misery and misfortune.
The seeds of love feigned love:
an impo$5ible forgetfulness in the silent night.
JOAN

P~RUCHO

-Translations by Anthony Kerrigan
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